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Local News In Brief
R. H. Porter, 76, passed away 

in the Gorman Hospital last 
Thursday evening. Funeral ser
vices were held Saturday at Rock 
Church near Bhnket with burial 
there. He was the father of Mrs. 
Ned Morris of Carbon*

Mrs. Vann Stallcup and child 
ren of Celina and Joe Holloman 
and family of Burlington, Colo, 
visited their p vents, J . L. James 
and wife, last week.

Miss Toby Gilbert of 
Worth visited her parents, 
bard Gilbert and wife, last 
end.

Fort
Hub-
week

Hall Wescott and family, Mrs. 
Mack Woods and son and Mrs. 
E. C. Henderson of Odessa, Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene Perdue and son 
of Eastland and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
W. Campbell and son of Ranger 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Wes
cott last week.

H. L. Mullins and family visit
ed his father and attended a  fam
ily reunion in Waco last 
end.

Mrs. Lynn Hogan, who has 
been seriously ill in the Eastland 
Hospital, is now improving.

Oscar Thackerson and family 
of' Nocona visited her parents, 
Jim Hogan and wife, last week 
end.

James Brewer and wife of Si
oux City, Iowa visited his father, 
Jim Brewer, and wife last week
end.

Henry Collins and wife and 
Mrs. A. C. Underwood visited in 
Brownwood Monday.

John Nicholas and family of 
Odessa visited in Carbon last 
week end.

Ben Price and family of Lingle- 
ville and Bennett Price and wife 
of Stephenville visited E. L. Hare 
and wife last week end.

Mrs. H. R. Gilbert is spending 
this week with relatives in San
Marcos.

P. M. Rhyne and family of 
Phillips and Jake Rhyne and fam
ily of San Antonio visited their 
father, J. L. Rhyne, and o tter 
relatives here last week.

F. J. Stubblefield and wife are 
visiting their son, Jack Stubble
field, and family of Bartlesville, 
Okla.

Ed McGlothL’n and wife attend 
ed a family reunion a t Lake Cisco 
last Saturday and Sunday. Mr. 
McGlothlin has five brothers and 
four sisters and all were present 
for the reunion.

Mr*. John Kent Gilbeitand lit
tle daughter Debra Ann of Dal' 
las are spending the week with 
Mr, and Mrs. C. C. Gilbert while 
John Kent is in Austin on busi
ness.

Larry Stubblefield, 3-year-old 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Stub
blefield of Carbon, won third 
place in the children’s contest re
cently conducted by Canaria 
Studios of Eastland.

Bobby Joe Jackson of Odessa 
and Mrs. John E. Griffith and 
children of Midland spent the 
week eflft with their parents, A.
S. Jackson and wife.

Betty Walker of Eunice, N. M. 
is vis ting Mary Frances Bntler 
this week.

Delia Jfaeciiations 
Wednesday July 27

The First and Second grade 
students who took their first Polio 
shots in May are requested to re 
port to the Gorman School Wed
nesday, July 27 between IKK)and 
4.00 p. m. for their second Polio 
shot.

Mrs. James Smith and 
Weatherford ore visiting h e r  
grandparents. R. F. Mitchell and 
wife and Mrs, Laura Foley.

Mrs. Hugh Bailey of De Leon 
visited her mother, M n. D. T. 
Martin, Tuesday.

T. G. Jackson, Jr., wife and son 
of Bartlesville, Okla. are visiting 
her parents, J. L. Black and wife, 
and other relatives here.

Metbedfof News
The W8C8 of tho Carbon Me

thodist Church will have a  called 
meeting next Sunday afternoon 
a t 4 o’clock a t the Mpthodist Par
sonage. This will w  a planning 
session for the soaring year’s pro
grams. A nominating committee 
will also beappoinlM tonominate 
officers for the nmr year. All 
Methodist women ira  invited for 
this brief meeting.

About a  dozen members of the 
Methodist Church attended a 
District Rally in Strawn last Mon 
day night. This meeting was for 
both young people and for adult 
leaders in the church. Inspiration 
and fellowship were the keynotes 
of the program. Surprise was ex
pressed a t  the large number who 
attended from Carbon.

B. V . Patterson 
Dies Ir Eastland

Burette W. Patterson, *3, well 
known attorney of Eastland, died

baby ef in tha Eastland Hoat, __
day after a prolonged illness 
Patterson served as judge of the 
88th District Court of Eastland 
for many years and was well 
known throughout the county for 
bis law practice.

Funeral was held Thursday a t 4 
p. m. at the First Baptist Church 
in Eastland with the pastor, Rev. 
Harvey Kimbler, and Rev. Jasper 
Manton of Dallas, officiating. Bu
rial was in Oak wood cemetery in 
Cisco.

Miss Lillie Greer of Arizona 
is visiting relatives here.

Don Gilbert and Mrs. Christine 
Powers and baby of San Diego, 
Calif, are visiting their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert.
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Farmers Hardware
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Homecoming At 
SipeSpringsJnly SI

The Sipe Springs Homecoming 
and Reunion which ia held an' 
nualiy, will be held on the last 
Sunday in this month, July 31, a t 
the Sipe Springs cemetery* All 
ex-citizens and friends are invited 
to corn#, bring a basket lunch 
and enjoy the day together.

New Law To Make 
Cl Farm Loans 
Easier For Vets

World War II and Korean con
flict veterans will find it easier 
to get GI loans to purchase farms 
on which there is a home or to 
construct or improve farm houses 
under a new law recently signed 
by the President.

The new law increases the Vet
erans Administration guaranty of 
GI farm loans made by private 
lenders to 60 percent of the loan 
with the maximum guaranty of 
$7,500 on the following three 
types of loans:

1 For the purchase of a farm 
on which there is a farm residence 
to be occupied by the veteran as 
his home. The guaranty would 
cover not only the farm residence 
but include all other buildings 
which are considered as part of 
the reality.

2. For the construction of a 
farm residence tu be occupied bv 
the veteran on lci.d owned by the 
veteran. In the case of a veteran 
who wants to build a residence ,,n 
his farm on which there is an :n- 
debtedness secured by a lien 
against the land, the GI loan w th 
the increased guaranty can be 
used to liquidate that lien if the 
indebtedness does not exceed the 
reasonable value of the land.

3. For the repair, alteration or 
improvement of a farm residence 
owned by the veteran and oc
cupied by him a3 his home. Such 
repairs, altarations and improve
ments must protect or improve 
the basic livability or utility of 
the farm residence.

VA said the new law puts the 
three type? of f. rm loan3 on a 
parity with GI home 1-an- — 
both of which now carry the RO 
percent up to $7,500 guaranty.

The guaranty on GI loans for 
unimproved farms or for the re
pair of farm builc ings othe r than 
the residence itself wuil ijnain

eir. Mr. ™ **TTT* a ™f $-1.000.
The guaranty of farm non-rea- 

l*y loans for such things as stock, 
feed, seed and equipment remains 
ut 50 percent of the loan with a 
maximum guaranty of $2,000.

VA said that while maximum 
guarantees are set by law, the 
amourt of the loan obtainable by 
a ve eran depends on the policies 
of the lender.

In the 11 years of the GI loan 
program. VA has guaranteed or 
insured 67,760 farm loans total
ling 264,786. 200. Veterans al
ready have paid back in full 39, 
867 GI farm loans totalling $120,- 
909,670.

VA has had to pay claims on 
only 2,099 farm loans. Net 
amounts of the claims paid is 
$1,456,400 and that amount is sub
ject to further recovery through 
the liquidation of tangible sec
urity or from the veterans. 

World War 11 veterans have

Majestic
E a s t l a n d

Box Office open* 4:46 p. m. 
during week and 1:46 Bat* ft Bun.

. Fri. Sat.
I'Far Horizon«’’
•harlton Heston 

Donna Reed

8un.l 
Turn. Wed. 

f'Air Command”
James Stewart 
June Allyaon

No FOndly night tUe Tueeday 
Adulta 65c—Child 16o

Thursday Only 
Battis TpxP 

f  tsrling Hayden * 
Svariee Feature fhinday 8 p. m.

Area Young Men : 
Invited To Apply 
For Patrol Jobs *

Captain G. L. Morahan, who 
commands the Abilene District of 
the Texas Highway Patrol, told 
the Cisco Press today that he is 
interested in contacting young 
men in this area who desire ■ 
career in traffic law enforcement.

According to Captain G. L. 
Morahan, the Patrol Division of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety plans to train 100 men in 
the year beginning September 1, 
1955. The examination, which 
will be statewide, is tentatively 
set for early in August with the 
training school to begin in Octo
ber. In the meantime, appli
cants have until midnight of July 
25 to file for the positions.

Captain G. L. Morahan said 
that you are eligible for one of 
the positions if you can meet the 
following conditions: You must 
be a male, hetween the age of 21 
and 35 years, inclusive; not lent 
than 5 feet 8 inches in height; and 
weighing not less than 2 pounds 
or more than 3 pounds per inch 
of height.

You must have a high school
education, and must be a citizen 
of the United States and a resi
dent of Texas fur at least a year 
immediately prior to application.. 
Finally, you must satisfactorily 
pass an exhaustive character and 
mental examination.

Salary of Patrolmen is $315 per 
month with $10 per month extra 
for each five years of service up 
to 15 yea. s. An annual two- 
weeks paid vacation is afforded 
and uniforms and equipment are 
provided to all members of the 
Patrol.

Captain G. L. Morahan says
that you can secure an applica
tion blank by calling in person at 
2064 Butternut Street in Abilene, 
or you may write directly to W. 
J . Elliott, Chief, Texas Highway 
Patrol, Austin, and request one.

om
Work Keeps SCS 
Officials Busy

Several farm ponds were staked 
during the past week by tech
nicians of the Upper Leon Soil" 
Conservation Service, according 
to the weekly news bulletin is
sued Saturday. The service also 
was busy in terrace work and in 
other activities.

Farm ponds were staked for 
Billy Bacon, two miles south of 
Cisco; Flora Snoddy, eight miles 
southwest of Cisco; J . V. Heyser, 
five miles southwest of Nimrod,

•an tlaaed  last page

until July 25, 1957 to use the GI 
loan benefits while Korean con
flict veterans have until January 
31, 1956.

Specials
Friday and Saturday
SNgar S Ik 46$
Crises 3 lb ] 85c
Cheer Giant Size 59c
Biameed Tenate Juice 46 ez 25c 
Upteu Tea 1-4 lb 29c
Cigarettes e ti 2.07

Cerbei Trading Compaey

J
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CITATION BT PUBLICATION 
T ki Stale t l  Tesa*

Ve aer Sharif as any Banaiakla wiA fi 
ffie  ito le el Tasse*

Yee eie fierekr cM iuaiitiJ io 
«ausato fie pefiliefied #eee sack weak 
far (aer eeeaeeetive week*, tfie Crei 
yubltcatiaa to fie at leaat tweaty eight 
¿aye balere tfie retare ¿ay fiareel. ia 
a aawaeaper priatad ia Eastland Co 
ably. Teaaa, tfie eeeetapaayieg aitai- 
•ad; el wfiiefi tfie barala balaw lei 
ewieg ia a tree aapy.

r  iijiiai Bm PukLaaliii 
THE STATE OF TEXAS
Ta; Baida Belt Kelley

D e fe a d a a t.  G reaN ag;

dh latina By Pablicatton
THE ST A T I OF TEXAS

Ta eey Sheriff er any Uneatable with 
ia the alata el Teaaa—Greatieg:

Yee are hereby cor intended to eoaei 
ta be »ubiiebed ouca each week foi 
i»ur consecutive weeka, the Irai pub* 
lie alien to be at leaat twenty eight 
deye before the reterà day thereof; in 
a aewepaper printed in Eaatland Co 
unir, Tanna, tba accompanying citai 
im i. el which the bercia below follow 
ing la a true eepy.
Sitatine ay Pebliealiea
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To; Let her L. Dune,

Defendaat, Greatieg.Yee ora hereby eaieaaendad »ear ^  ^  bare by eeeueaadcd to appear 
pear balere the Bonoreble f la t  before tfie beeetable Slat Diotriet 
trial Court el Eaatlaad County at t e ^  j  g aelJeay Ceuaiy at the court 
aaert fieeoa Aareaf. *• a out* tfiareel, ia Eaatlaad. Teaaa.
Teaaa. ky Sit«* ■ filing a written eaewar at
er baiare IO e elreb e. m. ^  kale*. 10 . ’„lack . .  » . «I the first
a l,h . ^  toe-day Meed* ,h . ax piretica el I
w * * -  ellertrtwo day. days Ire« tba dele e l the
dato el taeuaeoe al i “  * . iaeaaaee el Aia aitatine, name beingU l  A . Itb day ai^SaptMaMt ^  ^  A

A. D . •• D. 1056 te p U i.b r .
filed U aejd oeerb*« Ae *  patitine filed ia eaid aaert. on the

* *  .W. L k e l  .1 19 ^ *•* •< A. O. 1056..•berta! 82.001 . . A .  •» ^  ^  ^ b t a e d  22.094 a .
aaid eourt ee aty Aa Ackat al aaid eourt and atylrd
Telia ~ Devia Dae I ’uen, plaintiff, ( ve.
Ouid. MU Kelley. ® d Luther L  D ee. d ea d en . ' !

A  brief eteteaieat e l the nature el 
I Aie eeit te ea lallawa. (e  wHt*

A brief atetotooat el An l 
auit in ae USewe. te «rib 

Thin in i  gait lea divoree. 
ee le a ire  felly afiewa by glaUtiTi 
getkieo ea file ia Ale auk.

If alale eitetieB is BM aarved within 
■■Beta day# alter Ae date of ito 
ee, k aheO be retorted aft carved.

The efteor eaecubag Aie 
abati yremptly eerve Ae ean-a 
aceer lint to raqmraaMBta el law, end 
thn Binndatoa bnreaf. aad moka due 
roterà ae Ae U e Areata.

leaned and given ceder aay bead 
end Ae eeel el acid eourt at Eaatland 
Yeeao A leA elS A d ay el July A 
D. ISSA

Anon K*r Lb Leak Clerk. 
Slat Met. Cauri lande

Ti
By lU yL . Lai

the
known aa 

of American wrestling.

The tin t Poetai Seringa Bank 
in America waa opened In IN I.

This ie a suit fer divorce, aad 
custody el minor children 
aa is mare felly shewn by plaintiff*» 
polities on fila in thin auit.

If  tbia citation ia not aarved 
within 90 daya after the data of 
Ita in  a sate, it  ahall be returned 
•naarved.

The olieer executing this writ 
ahall pramp'ly servo the same ac
cording te rrqeircmsnte el lew and 
the mandates hereof; and a>nbe due 
retarna aa the* law directs.

loaned and given cedar my hand 
aad the gaol e l aaid sowt •« 
Eastland. Texts this tb* 19th day of
Inly A. D. 1955. Seel
Attest: Re» L. L a 'O Clerk 91st
District Court, Eastland C ounty, Tanas 

By Roy L Laaa

The swastika became the nat
ional flag of Germany in 1935.

The “City of London” 
one square mile in aizc.

is juat

Have VOI Tried The 
friaadly - Competei! - Convenient 
la a U if  Strvio« Offered By Thn

EASJLARR RATIONAL BARK
t  «gad leak Ta la  lu ia m  With 

■ ••her F. I .l .t ,

F i« t National Bank
Mwider F. B. I. C. German Texas

. ww»-' ito -•̂ ■7'’
✓  Efficient gas Keating systems keep air fresh, fivetk 

normal dust is filtered out. r
r -a 4» rM'
K  i  omen say furniture, rugs, walla stay bright and 

g. clean longer. Gas ia ------ *-* ’le x n t l
------ — 7 .unniure, rugs, walla stay bright aad

«•lean longer. Gas is A m erica's sought-after neatiaf
fu el! ^ ,

. , v-* '- '  :M : • ’¿¿LV
clean UfloklO fedòt ftìtoà 
air is flUandk Mated 19 Barimi 
tempestila* tbm family riit««
Uted te owy ««MIL

»- -w— -- n
• Ota iMJJif it ApffedaMlb 
100. Oaa wammdmpmod~> £  
protested fra« 1bè ffltewaBi» ■%.
And fttea fft mBonffaiH Ptoa *

-------  —  u>us;rates to t %. a n n m Irn*
P f  cleanliness of eat Nrlata* aty « fc g ft  tflff 4
W  conditioning." Natural gee 1 « «  a a»« |b  4< > ,
riaw .w ~ -, ’*.a

w
No one wo know duali lha 

.» fitair rail with a laca haadkCN 
K chief! But it illustrai* tba

» I • •
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The first subway opened in 
Boston in 1879.

There is room for 40 people to 
stand at one time on Ae Statue 
of Liberty’s head.

Molly Pitcher took her hus
band’s place in the Battle of
Monmouth in 1789, as he ley 
dying beside his cannon.

Jade is a green material found 
in talc, or mabnesium silicate.

Slaughtering and meet pecking 
is the most important industry 
of Illinois.

Complete Modern funeral Heme 
Including Hew Chapel

Available Day ar Right

Higginbotham Funeral Home
Day Phone 11 Night Phone I3gj Borman, Text»
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Here’s a quick way to check 
the safety of your t i r e s '

4

.•’eke tht 
Seiberling 

' OinwTost
'** ■ \  nowl
f& V  ^

-i..,.
I

Take a dim«.. Insert it "head up" into the tread jf.OOTflil 
on your tires. If you car, see the words, ’’’.i G**1 t *
Trust”, on the dime, you are down t:» the last 2.0% o f  ♦ 
wear. This is the danger zone where ol all 'am ^
trouble occurs!
We will be glad at any time »o accurately mea are 
tread wear for you with a tread micromcter-j itul 
advise you as to the safety of your tires after a caref'tl 
inspection. There is no charge for this service.
If you are in need of tires, we would like to show 
you the many exclusive safety features of

S E I B E R L I N G

Jim Horton Tiro Service

Farm Pond Work, 
Terracing Keeps 
SCS Crews Busy4

Farm pond work rnd diversion 
terrace building activities have 
occupied the attention of Upper 
L>eon Soil Conservation Service 
personnel during the past week, 
according to the weekly district 
news report released today.

Farm ponds were staked re
cently for Claude White, two 
miles northwest of Ranger; Al
bert Hansen, four miles north
west of Cisco; J. S. Hatton, five 
miles northwest of Ranger, and 
D. D. Sandlin one mile south of 
Carbon.

Farm ponds were completed 
and final checks made for Mrs. 
Carrah Norton, four miles east of 
Ranger; F. R. King, four miles 
northwest of Ranger; Claude

White, two miles northwest of 
Ranger; J. O. Harlow, six miles 
west of Eastland, and A. E. How- 
ton, Jr., eight miles north of Des- 
demona.

Soil Conservation Ser\ ice tech
nicians assisted the Upi>er I.«-on 
Soil Conservation Disti: t work 
with the land owners o:id con
tractors in the location and lay
out and final check on the above 
farm ponds.

Farm ponds properly heated 
in a pasture will give a depend
able water supply and ene rage 
more even use of grass Jar. 1 by
livestock.

Diversion Terraces were run 
and final checks made on F. R. 
King’s farm, four miles north
west of Ranger and J. G. Har
low’s farm, six miles west of 
Eastland. Diversion terraces are 
used to divert cxces.-ive water 
away from cropland fields and in 
many cases to divert needed 
water into farm ponds to insure

proper drainage to fill th ■ fan- 
pond.

One and one half miles of tei 
races were run on the J. R. Jen 
nings farm five miles northwes' 
of Ranger. Mr. Jennings turne< 
a small field back to Johnsor 
grass and Bermuda grass to pro 
vide stable grass outlets on which 
to empty his terraces.

The supervisor of the Upper 
Leon Soil Conservation District 
encourage terracing on our slop
ing cropland to prevent gulley 
erosion and to help hold needed 
rainfall on the land

(Hatch and Jewelry
Our years of experiercd en- 
abtes'u? to give you p ro -p t 

and courteous service.

Snllties, Jewelry

Notice To Public
The City Fire Alarm is now lo

cat'd near the Telephone Office. 
Report all tires to the telephore 

operator, v>ho will turn oft the 
ire alarm.

One blast: Testing Only 
Two Blasts: Grass Fire 
Three Blasts: House Fire 

. t ' ip this from pa’ 'r  and 
d your wall for future infornnt-j

. htenir.g damages or destroys 
tverage of about $18,000,000

r h of property each year.

F DR held his 
Chat’ in 1933

first "Fireside

Ships sailing from the Atlantic 
ti the Pacific Oreans via the 

nama C:,nal travel from north 
to south.

The first postage stamps were 
issued in 1847.

gl * H e t i e e

Specials

Blower and Squirrel Type

Coolers
Dual Spee \  3,000 BTU Units, 4-way Grill, Installed) Ouf Low Price:

Low Price 119.50

i  or ! I intis of water well drill- 
ing see C. ii O’Brien, Olden,
phone 2k32,

Good, clean used tires with 
high tr^ari from -3 to?6each 
Plenty of milts left in these tires < 

See us for new and used tractor 
tires, all sizes Wt* can put a 
stem in your tractor tube while 
you wait.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East and, Texas

Constantinople 
Istanbul in 19,10.

was renamed

A carload of those popular Sei- 
berlinp r ects just in direct from 
the far . Same old low prices. 
6-70x1 > 11.13, 7.10x15112.34,
7.60x10 057 all taxes included,
W hit- t res alio available at slight 
additional cost.

Jim Horton Tire Service 
East ain Eastland

On ( t. 3, 1941, Hitler an
nounce«: that Russia was defeat
ed, never to rise again.

—. < I j
«¿MNCXJ

4,000 BTU Units, Two Speed, 4-way Grill, Installed Only

Only 139/50
SPECIALS

Men's Paymaster Overalls 
men’s Paymaster Khaki Pants 
Men’s Blue and Bray Chambray Shirts]

Dinette Suites

2.95
2.98 and 3.98 

1.90

l

7 Piace Suites Only 89.75 5 Piece Suites 45.00
a

Higginbothams
Gorman, Texas

Body Repair
Complete Service
Painting, Glass Initiation 

wrecks Repaired 
Wheel Balancing 

front End Alignment

Expert Mechanic Service

King
motor Company

Eastland
m

rr V * '*• |«L « v  4
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^  HAT TYPE OF I AND ARE YOU FARMING?
G»od land stands up K t poor 1-nd wears out fast. Abandioned 

land is usually a sipn of failure; either the land or someone has 
failed. That’s the ad\ f the Upper Leon Conservation Service 
Liind is usually abandoned because of one or two reasons — either 
because of financial fa dim of the farmer, or the physical failure of
the land. In most cases the phy
sical failure of the land i- caused 
by poor land bun*; put under cul
tivation.

Land in the Upper Leon Soil 
Conservation District is f aded 
according to how much care it 
needs to stay productive. The 
grading is made on the ba>is of 
the lands physical condition such 
as its depth above the paren* rock, 
its surface texture, its pc ition 
(flat or sloping!, and its p; sent 
erosion. These condition - present 
permanent limitations to the and.

There are also temporary imi- 
tations found in most soils These 
are: low amount of organic nat
ter. p’ow pans near the surf ice, 
low ability to take in and 1 old 
water and soil foods and rr iny 
ethers. The temporary' limita
tions or hazards can bo impr ed 
or eliminated by applying he 
proper care that the lands need.

Class 1 land is the g d, c op 
level loams and clay s that can be 
farmed w ithout special praet .e* 
to held the soil against washing 
or blowing. It has no permanent 
limitations.

Class II land is not so good It 
needs simple care to save it from 
washing or blowing and to keep 
it productive. It has a few per
manent limitations. This occur» 
on gentle slopes and is not b^Jly 
washed or blown. It considered 
good land.

Class III land is not as good as 
Class I or II, but it can be used 
safely for producing crops. This 
land is hard to farm. It is uneven 
and washed or blown in m st 
places. The best of the deep bl \v 
sands are in Class II land. This 
land should have a number of 
well chosen practices to gr w 
«r*jps and keep the soil in place. 
Terraces, stubble mulch tillage, 
and cover crops should be used 
on all Class III land.

Class IV land is the ‘’in between 
land” land. That is it is in be
tween land that is suited for re
gular cultivation and land that 
sh ou ld  n o t  be p lo w e d .  I t  u  im ul 
that goes down fast under culti
vation, and requires many well 
chosen practices to keep it pro
ductive. This land runs down 
fast and will get out of control 
unless it is given a rest under sou 
of grass often.

There is danger i n plowing 
Class IV land; because it is us
ually a shollow soil on steep 
slopes and fast to lose it valuable 
top soil by erosion. When Class 
IV land is farmed, care must be 
used to return all trash back to 
the land each year and to sow- 
grass legume mixtures where pos
sible. Soil building crops with 
a rest period are needed to re
store fertility and build up the 
soil tilth every few years.

More dust and sand blow it n 
soils that have the least care. The 
loss of dust and surface sands re
sult in poorer yields, lower in
comes and weaker soils. Contin
ued loss of topsoil will lower the 
capability of the land and even
tually cause abandonment of the 
now most fertile acres.

It takes three things to prevent

most land failures:
1 On good cropland apply ero

sion-control practices that fit its 
needs to keep it from turning into
poor land.

2. On poor land apply the best 
conservation practices to prevent 
total loss.

3. Keep grass on land that is 
suited for growing grass.

The State of Texas 
County of Eastland 
Notice of Sale of Real Estate Un
der Order of Sale 

By virtue of an order of ■ 1« is
sued out of the District Court of 
the 91st Judiaial District M Tex
as, Eastland County. Texa . on n 
judgment rendered in said Court 
on the 8th day of June, 1955, in 
favor of W. L. Lorenz and against 
James Thomas Dunn and wife.

•r, C. M. C in tili*
OPTOMETRIST

406 Reynolds P'.dg. 
Cisco, Texas Fho"e 60S

Split Tnk Serviti
Reasons ble Charges FreeE^ti 

mates. Telept one ti>7 or write, 
Ted Hamilton, 709 West 3rd 
Cisco Texas.

St.

WANTED -  Y’our mu'tresses to 
renovate, or to make into inner- 
spring. Make new cot'on And 
icnerspring mattresses. Prices 
reasonable. Prompt service. 

Pritchard Mattress Co 
Da Leon,Texas Pho. 3841

MINNOW*
J. L. Whisnant Olden. Texas

for SALE
several used

The
mouth

pilgrims landed at Ply- 
Rock December 21, 1620.

lower New York bay 
the Narrows.

is call-

Uertrude Dunn, for $1955.66 mon-1 
ey judgment against the defend-1 W ehtvsonhand 
not, James lhom as Dunn, with j tractors, International, M. H. and 
nterest thereon from the 8th day j M Deisel. Allis Chalmers hay 

of June, 1955, a t the rate of 10 bailers, all priced right, 
percent per annum and all costs Morgan Tra tor Co.
of suit and n foreclosure of a ven- J Eastland H igh way ( isco, Tex. 
dor’s lien on the property herein-J 
below described as against the'
said James lhom as Dunn andi --------------- --------
Gertrude Dunn, in the case of W« J The strait connecting the upper
L, Lorenz against James Thomas!
Dunn and wife, Gertrude Dunn,
No. 22044, in such Court, I did 
on the 12th day of July, 1955, at 
8 o’clock p. m. levy upon the fol
lowing described tract and parcel 
of land lying and being situated 
in the City of Ranger, Eastland 
County, State of Texas, as the 
property of the said James Tho
mas Dunn and Gertrude Dunn 
more fully desciited as follows, 
to*wit:
All that certain lot, or parcel of 
land situated (n Eastland Coun
ty, Tex s, described as follows,
to-wit:
The North 40-feet of the W. h  of 
Lot No. 11, and the North 40 feet 
of Ldt No 12, Block No. 14, ori
ginal town of Ranger, Eastland 
County. Texas, and on the 6th1 
day of September, 1935. being the 
first Tuesday of said month be
tween the hours of 10;00 o clock 
a m. and 4:00 o’clock p. m. on 
said day, at the Courthoure door 
of said County, I will offer for 
sale and sell at public auction for 
cash, all the right, title and Inter
est of the said James Thomas 
Dunn and Gertrude Dunn in and 
to sain property.

Dated at Eastland, Texas, this 
the 12th day of July, 1955.

J. B. Williams, Sheriff of East- 
land County, Texas.

By W. E. Reid, Deputy

Centinued from first page
and Robert H. Donovan, eight 
miles northwest of Cisco.

In selecting a site for n farm 
pond, landowners and technicians 
seek a place where the soil is 
suitable to hold water and un area 
where the drainage of normal 
rainfall will keep the pond full. 
The ponds are located to give dis
tribution of livestock water nnd, 
in turn, more even use of grass.

Ponds were completed during 
the past week on property of E. 
G. Hallmark. Nimrod; Stanley 
Miller, two miles north of Ko
komo; Albert Hansen, three miles 
northwest of Cisco; J S. Hatton, 
three miles northwest of Ranger, 
and Flora Snoddy, eight miles 
southwest of Cisco.

Two diversion terraces of about 
2,400 feet in length were run on 
the Snoddy farm to divert pasture 
water from cropland. These di
versions emptied onto stable grass 
outlets.

Terrace systems were run on 
the Dr. N. A. Brow-n farm, five 
miles west of Cisco, and the Bill 
Childers farm, northeast of Cisco. 
These terraces will prevent gully 
erosion and hold needed rainfall 
on the fields.

Methodist Chureh
Rev. John Mood, Pastor 

Sunday School 10:00 a. m
Morning Worship 11 CO a m
Evening Service» 8:00 p.m

1 \l YE Worship & Recreation 
' 9:00p. m.

First Baptist Chireh
Rev. Harry A. Grantz, Pastor 
Sunday School 10.*r0 a. m.
W. D. Dukes, Superintendent 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p .m . 
Bernard Campbell, general di- 

ector
Evening worship 8:30 p. m. 
W. M. S. Monday 2 p. m. 
Ptmyer meeting Wed. 7:30 p.m.

Ì

Notice
FRANKS

Radio and T. V. Service 
In Haniner Appliance Stere 

Eastland Texas

h r  PhoM 621 light SMW 
Ml Iberk Curasi««*

Tips on Touring
___ By Carol Lono
Ufonsn't Trovtl Authority

Twenty million angler? can't b« 
wrong about the fun of fuhing. But 
they sure can make mistake* about 
the best time to f sh.

Here are some portents for a 
lucky clay’s catch that you can look 
for when plan. .—-—
ding to drive ' • . N
• f f  « •  y o u r  
favorite pisca
torial retreat.

F i s h  b i t »  
best when they 
can aee best A 
Thia means 
they feed more 
when the wa
ters are clear, 
rot muddy. The 
troon seems to affect the fish’s ap
petite too. In fact, there's a saying, 
"Kish bit» best when the moon ia 
bright, and this ia true both day 
and night," that many fiiahermea 
sw ear by.

A good off-shore breeae ia an
other lucky omen. The rlppl* on tha 
water hide» you from the fish. 
Rough water, however will hide th» 
bait from the fiah.

Many anglers consults barometer 
before setting forth #o their sport, 
They stay in bed if th» barometer ia 
low, bat jump out early and fast 
»hsa it ia high or rising.

Incidentally, the wanner the wa
ter, the deeper should be your plugs, 
ipoone or epinners aa tha flab seek 
out .tha cooler levels. 4

Actually, the enjoyment, for moat 
people, ia not ia catching Bab— 
butp» Ik "coin' Aahin’«"* „

i f a n t U H C t H f .. .

NOTICE 
I Am At

Graham Meter Co.
Citta Taut

Until September let. Would ap
prestate any business that my 
friends nnd former customers 
could give me.

CLAUDE TUCKDR 
Mecharic Body Man

The appointment of
(DEALER’S NAME)

*  authorized
MASSEY-HARMS 

The Appsialnsal Of
Gabe Wright’s 

Garage
Phoie ISO fisraaa 

kilhtrized 
111 ISSEY-H ARRIS 

Dealer
W-’rs mighty pro-d fo offer our 
customer« Kaesey-HcatU modern
farming e q -:;,mesl. Mora them 
100 year» of ' k»*« -ko w " that de
veloped the 6r»i practical Self- 
Propelled Ccnbfe# to speed your 
harvest and make it more profit
able . .  . husky, dependable trac
tors with rr.cto power and econ
omy than ever before . . .  fast 
working tools matched to your 
tractor for greater sffidency and 
speed Plows, Discs, Planters, Cul
tivators. Mowers- and a host oi 
puU-behind tools make your farm
ing easier, faster. •

Whether it s new equipment lot 
your farm or service on your pres
ent machinee. see us for prompt 
courteous attention to your needs. 
The nest time you're lu town stop 
in and get acquainted with our 
staff and with the Massey-Harrls 
line of cost-reducing, m odern 
farming equipment

Chireh Of Christ
W t fr.vite you to com« be with 

us each Lord's Day.
Jimmie Shearer Minister 

Bible Study 10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11:00 a. m.
Lord’s Supper 11.*40 a. m
Young people’s class 6:30 p. u . 
Preaching 7:30. p# m.

Dixie Rrive-la
Hi-way 80—2 ml. east of Eastland

Fox office opens 7:45 
First showing 8:15 
2nd showing 10:15 

Ad mission 50c 
Children under 12 Free

Fri-Sat
Cinemascope
“ The Racers” 
Kirk Douglas 
Bella Darvi

Sun-Mon
T he Bridge a t Toko-Ri’ 

William Holden 
Grace Kelly

Mattoy.Harris 9 
Ownership U m Mark ef  
Good farm ManagementI

For Sale
Steel tanks, Towers, Electric 

pumps severa’ makes, tin eisterns. 
Waverly Maasengale, Eastland, 
Texas, phone 755w2.

Tuesday
“ The White Orchid” 

William Lundigan 
Peggie Castle

Every Tuesday Is Bargain Night 
Adults 25c
Wed, & T han

“The Man From Bitter Ridge’’ 
Lex Barker 

Mara Corday

Boston is the 
captial city in the

largest s t a ' t e  
United States.

in 1665 caused 68,596 deaths.
The “Great Plague of London"

King Theatre
Gorman, Texas 
Thursday Friday 
“Rage At Dawn” 
Randolph l&ott

For Satisfactory Results 
Briig Your Cleaning Te

Pools Dry Cleaners
loath Lamar S t , Eastland

Saturday
“Kentucky Rifle”  

Chill Wills
plus “ Honky Donky” 

Little Rascals
Sunday Monday 

“Anchors A weigh” 
Frank lan atrs  

Kathryn irayson

0 ' »

T a e a d a y  W e d n e s d a y

“Revenge Of The Creature” 
John Agar 
Lori Nelson 

Family nights,50c for whole family

rto
Dotad Thursday At 

lastlaad Ccaaty, TDxos
Entend as second da* matter at 
thsJPbst Offipeat garbo* Tarsi 

as under the ad f CAgniO ’
March 8rd 1879 

W. M. Dunn, publisher *

i


